$10 OR LESS
“SEE INSIDE”

HELP SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY SCHOOLS AND ORGANIZATIONS
HAVE FUN SELLING COOL MERCHANDISE
USING THESE EASY SELLER TIPS

From Tervis premium drinkware and Woodwick Candles to your favorite sports team products, every item purchased helps raise needed funds for your school or organization. Thank you for your generous support of your community.

Tips for Successful Selling:

**Why?**
Tell everyone the reason why your group is raising money.
Tell Us Why: ____________________________
Example: ‘Trip to Washington DC on Uniforms for our Program’

**What?**
Brand name quality products, featuring Tervis Tumblers and Woodwick Candles, providing competitive profits for your group.

**Who?**

**Sellers:** Sell to Mom and Dad, Grandparents, Aunts/Uncles, Coaches and Teachers, Neighbors that you know, and other Family Friends.

**Parents:** Please take this fundraiser to work or the coffee shop to share it with your work associates and friends.

**Where?**

1. Email and call your Friends and Family. Tell them about convenient online shopping.
2. Put the Super Fan campaign on your Facebook and Twitter accounts.
3. NO DOOR-TO-DOOR SELLING WITHOUT AN ADULT.

**When?**

Explain to Customers that the sale is ending soon and they should receive their items within 3-5 weeks.

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

**ORDERS:**
Make sure seller’s name is PRINTED CLEARLY. Please fill out all information on the perforated order form and use one line for each item ordered.

**PAYMENT:**
Payment should be collected at the time the order is placed. Checks should be made payable to your organization.

**WRAP UP:**
After order taking, please return the order form and payment to your Fundraising Chairperson on time to ensure timely delivery.

**BEST DEAL EVER**

Check Out Page 15

$9
TERVIS MAKES THE PERFECT GIFT

**TERVIS IS THE ORIGINAL** double wall insulated drinkware that’s been made in America since 1946 and backed by a lifetime guarantee. The colorful and expressive designs offer a unique combination of glass-like clarity and legendary durability and performance. With a variety of sizes and designs to choose from, there’s sure to be something for everyone to love.

“I gave Tervis tumblers as my “go-to” gift this year for my office staff, business associates, family and friends from ages 5 to 75, and I could personalize by their interests, teams, hobbies, etc. I’ve never received as many thank you texts pics, calls as I have for these gifts!”

**KEEPS DRINKS COLD**
Say goodbye to lukewarm, watered down drinks.

**KEEPS DRINKS HOT**
Hot drinks stay hot, so you stay happy.

**LIFETIME GUARANTEE**
Tervis drinkware is made for a lifetime of total sipping satisfaction.

**MADE IN AMERICA**
The original American made insulated drinkware since 1946.

**DISHWASHER SAFE**
No matter who (or what) does the washing, your tumbler is safe in the suds.

**MICROWAVE SAFE**
Takes the heat, keeps it hot.

**CUSTOMIZABLE**
Put your school, business, or team logo on the world’s most popular drinkware.

**ECOLOGICALLY LOGICAL**
BPA Free

**TOP SELLERS**

- Anchors Away
- Goldfish
- Chicago Cubs
- Gerber Daisies
- Tropical Destinations
- Cherry Blossom
- New York Yankees
- Sugar Skulls
- Golden State Warriors

**AMERICA’S #1 PREMIUM DRINKWARE STARTING AT $10**
KEEPS HOT DRINKS HOT, COLD DRINKS COLD

FAMILY FUN

16OZ WITH LID
ITEM #183

24OZ WITH LID
ITEM #185

WATER BOTTLE
ITEM #173

16OZ WATER BOTTLE

EMOJI™ ALL OVER
DESIGN CODE: T551

© 2015-2017 EMOJI COMPANY GMBH. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
LICENSED BY GLOBAL MERCHANDISING SERVICES, INC.

DOODLE OWLS
DESIGN CODE: T534

SUGAR SKULLS
DESIGN CODE: T516

GOLDFISH
DESIGN CODE: T504

WHALE PATTERN
DESIGN CODE: T515

24OZ WATER BOTTLE

TURTLE PATTERN
DESIGN CODE: T529

FLAMINGO
DESIGN CODE: T537

DOGS
DESIGN CODE: T552
WATER BOTTLE NOT AVAILABLE

CATS
DESIGN CODE: T553
WATER BOTTLE NOT AVAILABLE

ON TREND

16OZ WITH LID
ITEM #183

24OZ WITH LID
ITEM #185

WATER BOTTLE
ITEM #173

16OZ WATER BOTTLE

AZTEC PATTERN
DESIGN CODE: T528

MEHNDI ELEPHANTS
DESIGN CODE: T530

VINTAGE MERMAID
DESIGN CODE: T548

BERRY SWIRLWIND
DESIGN CODE: T502

PALMTREE HAMMOCK
DESIGN CODE: T549

OCTOPUS
DESIGN CODE: T531

ANCHORS AWAY
DESIGN CODE: T511
AMERICA'S #1 PREMIUM DRINKWARE STARTING AT $10

CLEAR & COLORFUL
LID NOT INCLUDED

16OZ COLOR
ITEM #190
BLUE A595
RED A591
PURPLE A593
PINK A594
GREEN A592

24OZ COLOR
ITEM #194
BLUE A595
RED A591
PURPLE A593
PINK A594
GREEN A592

16OZ CLEAR
DESIGN CODE: A590
ITEM #174

24OZ CLEAR
DESIGN CODE: A590
ITEM #175

16OZ WITH LID
ITEM #183

24OZ WITH LID
ITEM #185

WATER BOTTLE
ITEM #173

ELEPHANT
DESIGN CODE: TS26

PEARL ANCHORS
DESIGN CODE: TS46

CLASSY CAMPER
DESIGN CODE: TS57

COLOSSAL CRAB
DESIGN CODE: TS47

SUCK IT UP BUTTERCUP
DESIGN CODE: TS58

BLESS YOUR HEART
DESIGN CODE: TS25

simply southern
COLLECTION
CELEBRATE LIFE

TROPICAL DESTINATIONS
DESIGN CODE: T541

16OZ WITH LID
ITEM #183

24OZ
WATER
BOTTLE
ITEM #173

DURABLE DRINKWARE BACKED BY A LIFETIME GUARANTEE.

16OZ WITH LID
ITEM #183

24OZ WITH LID
ITEM #185

WATER BOTTLE
ITEM #173

GARDEN PARTY

BOHO FLORAL
DESIGN CODE: T510

CHERRY BLOSSOM
DESIGN CODE: T501

COLORFUL MANDALAS
DESIGN CODE: T527

GERBER DAISIES
DESIGN CODE: T539

WHITE DAISIES
DESIGN CODE: T538
MADE IN AMERICA

16 OZ TUMBLER, LID NOT INCLUDED

RETAIL
$18

AMERICAN FLAG - DESIGN CODE: T513 - ITEM #184

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN MADE INSULATED DRINKWARE ~Since 1946

GAME ON COLLECTION

16OZ WITH LID
ITEM #183

24OZ WITH LID
ITEM #185

WATER BOTTLE
ITEM #173

SOCCER - DESIGN CODE: T519

GOLF
DESIGN CODE: T520

SOFTBALL
DESIGN CODE: T544

VOLLEYBALL
DESIGN CODE: T543

LACROSSE
DESIGN CODE: T554

GYMNASTICS
DESIGN CODE: T555

CHEER
DESIGN CODE: T514

DANCE
DESIGN CODE: T556

TENNIS
DESIGN CODE: T542
**WRAP IT UP**

**EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE PERFECT GIFT**

**SET OF 10 ADHESIVE GIFT TAGS - ITEM #142**
Each of these ten stickers features a printed graphic of your favorite team. A gift with one of these spirited labels will make any fellow fan smile!

**GIFT BAG - ITEM #310**
These elegant and high quality foil stamp gift bags are a perfect way to give that special gift to the sports fan in your life!

**TEAM GIFT WRAP - ITEM #311**
This full color team logo gift wrap is a great way to present gifts to that special someone.

**LANYARD - ITEM #132**
This satin lanyard comes in your favorite team’s vibrant colors and features a detachable buckle. The snap trigger end is perfect for keys, badges and et holders.

**3X5 Flag - ITEM #111**
Cheer on your favorite team with this 3’ x 5’ Deluxe Flag. It features vibrant graphics and colors.

**BOTTLE OPENER KEYCHAIN - ITEM #321**
Whether it’s game time at your house or a party, you’ll always be prepared with this chrome keychain that also doubles as a bottle opener.

**LEATHER BILLFOLD WALLET - ITEM #322**
A genuine leather wallet with embossed logo.

**NYLON WALLET - ITEM #326**
Nylon trifold wallet featuring your favorite team.

**CAN KOOZIE - Item #360**
The Kolder Kaddy fits 12-ounce cans, folds flat to fit in pockets or purses, and is a great beverage insulator.

**SHORT SPORT DECAL - ITEM #148**
Put your favorite team on anything to show your pride.

**PET COLLARS - ITEM #320**
Let your furry friends show off their love for your favorite team with this adorable collar featuring stunning team colors and graphics.

**JIM KELLY IS A SUPER FAN!**

“I’m proud to partner with Super Fan Fundraising to help raise funds for schools and youth sports organizations. And, when you buy an item from Super Fan, a portion of the proceeds support my son’s charity, Hunter’s Hope! It’s a true Win-Win!”

Hall of Fame Quarterback - Jim Kelly
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FAVORITE FOOTBALL TEAM

50” x 60” FLEECE THROW BLANKET
ITEM #340
Keep cozy this season with this 50” x 60” fleece blanket from The Northwest Company! It’s perfect for those late nights watching your guys win the game on TV with its soft, plush fabric and sharp team graphics.

OFFICIAL NFL HANDWARMER
ITEM #341
Warm your hands up just like the pros do on the field! The OFFICIAL NFL Handwarmer by The Northwest Company is designed to stylishly keep your fingers and hands warm, so that you focus on the fun and not on the cold.

6-PK KOOOLER BAG
ITEM #361
Why carry your lunch in a plain old brown paper bag when you can have a Kool Buddy with your favorite team’s logo on it? Great kids lunch bag that features an insulated interior and three extra exterior pockets.

DUFFLE BAG
ITEM #344
Not only is it spirited, but it also features plenty of compartments and pockets for all your carrying needs. The padded shoulder strap offers a comfortable way to tote this bag, and the bold logo will showcase your fandom.

DRAWSTRING BACKSACK
ITEM #342
Perfect for quick trips to the gym or the pool, the Drawstring Bag is lightweight and easy to carry!

RELIEF MUG - ITEM #165
14oz Sculpted ceramic mug decorated with bright and colorful team graphics. Handle decorated with team word Logo. Microwave and dishwasher safe.
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FAVORITE BASKETBALL TEAM

WRAP IT UP
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE PERFECT GIFT

SET OF 10 ADHESIVE GIFT TAGS - ITEM #142
Each of these ten stickers features a printed graphic of your favorite team. A gift with one of these spirited labels will make any fellow fan smile!

GIFT BAG - ITEM #310
These elegant and high quality foil stamped gift bags are a perfect way to give that special gift to the sports fan in your life!

TEAM GIFT WRAP - ITEM #311
This full color team logo gift wrap is a great way to present gifts to that special someone.

LANYARD
ITEM #132
This satin lanyard comes in your favorite team’s vibrant colors and features a detachable buckle. The snap trigger end is perfect for keys, badges and et holders.

BOTTLE OPENER KEYCHAIN
ITEM #321
Whether it’s game time at your house or a party, you’ll always be prepared with this chrome keychain that also doubles as a bottle opener.

LED FLASHLIGHT
ITEM #171
Light up the dark with help from your favorite team.

3X5 FLAG
ITEM #111
Cheer on your favorite team with this 3' x 5' Deluxe flag! It features vibrant graphics and colors.

SHORT SPORT DECAL
ITEM #148
Put your favorite team on anything to show your pride.

tervis
INSULATED DRINKWARE

16OZ EMBLEM
ITEM #191
24OZ EMBLEM
ITEM #193
BOTTLE EMBLEM
ITEM #198
24OZ WRAP
ITEM #185
16OZ WRAP
ITEM #183

NBA TEAM CODE
R301 Atlanta Hawks™
R302 Boston Celtics™
R318 Brooklyn Nets™
R363 Charlotte Hornets™
R304 Chicago Bulls™
R305 Cleveland Cavaliers™
R306 Dallas Mavericks™
R307 Denver Nuggets™
R308 Detroit Pistons™
R309 Golden State Warriors™
R310 Houston Rockets™
R311 Indiana Pacers™
R312 Los Angeles Clippers™
R313 Los Angeles Lakers™
R314 Memphis Grizzlies™
R315 Miami Heat™
R316 Milwaukee Bucks™
R317 Minnesota Timberwolves™
R319 New Orleans Pelicans™
R320 New York Knicks™
R321 Oklahoma City Thunder™
R322 Orlando Magic™
R323 Philadelphia 76ers™
R324 Phoenix Suns™
R325 Portland Trail Blazers™
R326 Sacramento Kings™
R327 San Antonio Spurs™
R328 Toronto Raptors™
R329 Utah Jazz™
R330 Washington Wizards™
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FAVORITE BASEBALL TEAM

WRAP IT UP
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE PERFECT GIFT

GIFT BAG
ITEM #310
These elegant and high-quality foil-stamped gift bags are a perfect way to give that special gift to the sports fan in your life.

TEAM GIFT WRAP - ITEM #311
This full color team logo gift wrap is a great way to present gifts to that special someone.

SPARO WATCH
ITEM #323
Sleek rubber sports strap with sports buckle.

LANYARD
ITEM #132
This satin lanyard comes in your favorite team's vibrant colors and features a detachable buckle. The snap trigger end is perfect for keys, badges and et holders.

BOTTLE OPENER KEYCHAIN
ITEM #321
Whether it's game time at your house or a party, you'll always be prepared with this chrome keychain that also doubles as a bottle opener.

NYLON WALLET
ITEM #325
Nylon trifold wallet featuring your favorite team.

CAN KOOZIE
ITEM #360
The Kolder Kaddy fits 12-ounce cans, folds flat to fit in pockets or purses, and is a great beverage insulator.

SHORT SPORT DECAL
ITEM #148
Put your favorite team on anything to show your pride.

3X5 FLAG
ITEM #111
Cheer on your favorite team with this 3' x 5' Deluxe Flag! It features vibrant graphics and colors.

MLB TEAM CODE
B101 Angels Baseball™
B102 Arizona Diamondbacks™
B103 Atlanta Braves™
B104 Baltimore Orioles™
B105 Boston Red Sox™
B106 Chicago Cubs™
B107 Chicago White Sox™
B108 Cincinnati Reds™
B109 Cleveland Indians™
B110 Colorado Rockies™
B111 Detroit Tigers™
B112 Houston Astros™
B113 Kansas City Royals™
B115 Los Angeles Dodgers™
B116 Miami Marlins™
B117 Milwaukee Brewers™
B118 Minnesota Twins™
B119 New York Mets™
B120 New York Yankees™
B121 Oakland Athletics™
B121 Philadelphia Phillies™
B122 Pittsburgh Pirates™
B123 San Diego Padres™
B124 San Francisco Giants™
B125 Seattle Mariners™
B126 St. Louis Cardinals™
B127 Tampa Bay Rays™
B128 Texas Rangers™
B129 Toronto Blue Jays™
B130 Washington Nationals™
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FAVORITE HOCKEY TEAM

**STICK IT ANYWHERE**

**SHORT SPORT DECAL**
ITEM #148
Put your favorite team on anything to show your pride.

**BOTTLE OPENER KEYCHAIN**
ITEM #321
Whether it’s game time at your house or a party, you’ll always be prepared with this chrome keychain that also doubles as a bottle opener.

**LED FLASHLIGHT**
ITEM #171
Light up the dark with help from your favorite team.

**SPARO WATCH**
ITEM #323
Supple rubber sports strap with sports buckle.

**LANYARD**
ITEM #132
This satin lanyard comes in your favorite team's vibrant colors and features a detachable buckle. The snap trigger end is perfect for keys, badges, and et holders.

**3X5 FLAG**
ITEM #111
Cheer on your favorite team with this 3' x 5' Deluxe flag! It features vibrant graphics and colors.

**PEEL & STICK TATTOOS**
ITEM #324
These temporary tattoos are easy to apply and remove. No need for water or tape.

**NHL TEAM CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H201</td>
<td>Anaheim Ducks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H223</td>
<td>Arizona Coyotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H203</td>
<td>Boston Bruins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H204</td>
<td>Buffalo Sabres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H205</td>
<td>Calgary Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H206</td>
<td>Carolina Hurricanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H207</td>
<td>Chicago Blackhawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H208</td>
<td>Colorado Avalanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H209</td>
<td>Columbus Blue Jackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H210</td>
<td>Dallas Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H211</td>
<td>Detroit Red Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H212</td>
<td>Edmonton Oilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H213</td>
<td>Florida Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H202</td>
<td>Las Vegas Golden Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H214</td>
<td>Los Angeles Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H215</td>
<td>Minnesota Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H216</td>
<td>Montreal Canadiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H217</td>
<td>Nashville Predators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H218</td>
<td>New Jersey Devils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H219</td>
<td>New York Islanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H220</td>
<td>New York Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H221</td>
<td>Ottawa Senators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H222</td>
<td>Philadelphia Flyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H224</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Penguins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H226</td>
<td>St. Louis Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H225</td>
<td>San Jose Sharks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H227</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H228</td>
<td>Toronto Maple Leafs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H229</td>
<td>Vancouver Canucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H230</td>
<td>Washington Capitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H231</td>
<td>Winnipeg Jets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16OZ EMBLEM**
ITEM #191

**24OZ EMBLEM**
ITEM #193

**BOTTLE EMBLEM**
ITEM #198

**BOTTLE WRAP**
ITEM #173

**24OZ WRAP**
ITEM #185

**16OZ WRAP**
ITEM #183

**TERVIS**
INSULATED DRINKWARE
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FAVORITE COLLEGE

WRAP IT UP
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE PERFECT GIFT

GIFT BAG
ITEM #310
These elegant and high-quality felt gift bags are a perfect way to give that special gift to the sports fan in your life!

TEAM GIFT WRAP - ITEM #311
This full color team logo gift wrap is a great way to present gifts to that special someone.

SPARO WATCH
ITEM #323
Supple rubber sports strap with sports buckle.

LANYARD
ITEM #132
This satin lanyard comes in your favorite team’s vibrant colors and features a detachable buckle. The snap trigger end is perfect for keys, badges and et holders.

BOTTLE OPENER KEYCHAIN
ITEM #321
Whether it’s game time at your house or a party, you’ll always be prepared with this chrome keychain that also doubles as a bottle opener.

SHORT SPORT DECAL
ITEM #148
Put your favorite team on anything to show your pride.

PEEL & STICK TATTOOS
ITEM #324
These temporary tattoos are easy to apply and remove. No need for water or tape.

3X5 FLAG
ITEM #111
Cheer on your favorite team with this 3’ x 5’ Deluxe flag. It features vibrant graphics and colors.

COLLEGE TEAM CODE

C702  Alabama Crimson Tide
C711  Arizona State Sun Devils
C710  Arizona Wildcats
C712  Arkansas Razorbacks
C716  Auburn Tigers
C723  Boise State Broncos*
C729  BYU Cougars
C734  Cal Bears
C755  Clemson Tigers
C759  Colorado Buffaloes
C760  Colorado State Rams
C776  Duke Blue Devils*
C788  Florida Gators
C793  Florida State Seminoles
C800  Georgia Bulldogs
C801  Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets
C818  Illinois Fighting Illini
C821  Indiana Hoosiers
C829  Iowa Hawkeyes*
C832  Iowa State Cyclones*
C836  Kansas Jayhawks
C853  Kansas State Wildcats*
C860  Kentucky Wildcats
C869  Louisville Cardinals*
C853  LSU Tigers
C859  Maryland Terrapins
C866  Miami Hurricanes
C854  Michigan State Spartans
C868  Michigan Wolverines
C871  Minnesota Golden Gophers
C873  Mississippi State Bulldogs*
C875  Missouri Tigers
C885  Nebraska Cornhuskers
C889  New Mexico Lobos*
C890  New Mexico State Aggies*
C893  North Carolina State Wolfpack*
C894  North Carolina Tar Heels
C913  Notre Dame Fighting Irish
C926  Ohio State Buckeyes
C917  Oklahoma Sooners
C918  Oklahoma State Cowboys
C972  Ole Miss Rebels
C907  Oregon Ducks
C922  Oregon State Beavers
C924  Penn State Nittany Lions
C934  Purdue Boilermakers
C959  South Carolina Gamecocks
C983  Syracuse Orange
C984  TCU Horned Frogs
C985  Tennessee Volunteers
C991  Texas A&M Aggies
C990  Texas Longhorns
C900  Texas Tech Red Raiders
C510  UCLA Bruins*
C508  USC Trojans
C512  Utah Utes
C516  Vanderbilt Commodores
C519  Virginia Cavaliers
C509  Virginia Tech Hokies
C525  Washington Huskies
C526  Washington State Cougars
C528  West Virginia Mountaineers
C536  Wisconsin Badgers

* = not available in Tervis tumblers
NOT A SPORTS FAN?  
We Have Something For You!

AMERICA’S #1 PREMIUM WOODEN WICK CANDLE

WoodWick® HOURGLASS JAR Crackles as it Burns™

Currant Large 22 oz. Item #102

WoodWick®

Currant Medium 9.7 oz. Item #103

The sleek hourglass design is enhanced by WoodWick’s® iconic wood lid. Each candle features Pluswick® Innovation for a soothing crackle, fast fragrance, and an even burn.

OIL CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E901</td>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>Provides rest and relaxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E902</td>
<td>Frankincense</td>
<td>Eases aches and pains while supporting immune system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E903</td>
<td>Tea Tree</td>
<td>Promotes healthy air quality and soothes sunburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E904</td>
<td>Peppermint</td>
<td>Enhances alertness and relieves indigestion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E905</td>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td>Boosts memory retention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E906</td>
<td>Eucalyptus</td>
<td>Soothes respiratory problems and stimulates circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E907</td>
<td>Lemongrass</td>
<td>Helps ward off insects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E908</td>
<td>Sweet Orange</td>
<td>Relieves tension and supports immune system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E909</td>
<td>Bergamont</td>
<td>Calms the mind and lifts the spirit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10ml ESSENTIAL OIL - ITEM #107
Offering healing and relaxation benefits, essential oils have been around for centuries.

Scent Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Scent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S801</td>
<td>Cinnamon Chai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S802</td>
<td>Currant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S803</td>
<td>Island Coconut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S804</td>
<td>Sea Salt Caramel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S805</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S806</td>
<td>Linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S807</td>
<td>Lavender Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S808</td>
<td>Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S809</td>
<td>Tropical Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S810</td>
<td>Fireside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plant Therapy 100% Pure Essential Oils

AROMA SHELL | ITEM #106
Covering 100-200 square feet of area, this diffuser is the perfect way to venture into new scents.
30oz Stainless Steel Tumblers

Enjoy your favorite beverage on the go with this 30-Oz, Double-Wall, Vacuum-Sealed Tumbler. It is ideal for a range of activities including hiking, camping, sporting events and commuting to or use at work. The durable high-grade, double-walled, stainless steel construction ensures that it can hold up to almost any task. Plus, the sweat-free design keeps it dry and easy to handle. This BPA-free tumbler has a shatter-proof and dishwasher-safe lid to prevent spills. It keeps drinks ice cold for 24 hours and piping hot for eight hours.

YOU CAN START A FUNDRAISER, TOO!

Who wants to be a SUPER FAN?

1. OFFICIALLY LICENSED PRODUCTS
   Super Fan offers NFL, MLB, NHL, NBA, and Collegiate product for fundraising. Proudly Made in the USA with price levels for every wallet.

2. NO UP FRONT COSTS
   100% Pre-sale, meaning you do not have to purchase anything up front.

3. 40% PROFIT ON ALL ITEMS SOLD
   YOU keep the profits up front – no waiting for payment and no minimum orders!

4. EASY WRAP UP AND DISTRIBUTION
   Super Fan tallies all of the orders for you. Orders arrive pre-packaged by individual seller.

5. CUSTOMIZED ONLINE STORE
   Sell online through your own website set up specifically for your own group!

Super Fan Fundraising, LLC
510 Shotgun Rd., Suite 160
Sunrise, FL 33326
Phone: 855-602-7990 | Fax: 954-556-5147

Go to Our Website for more details: www.SuperFanFundraising.com
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY TO ENSURE YOUR ORDER IS FULFILLED PROPERLY - USE 1 LINE FOR EACH ITEM ORDERED

Seller’s Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

Organization/School: ___________________________ Team/Group/Room #: ___________________________

Chairperson/Teacher/Coach: ___________________________ Item Goal: ___________________________

Make Check Payable To: ___________________________ Turn in date: ___________________________

**VERY IMPORTANT! In order for us to help you get your orders on time, Please ONLY order Team/Design codes that are LISTED in the section for the product. THANK YOU for your support. Every purchase helps us raise money!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOMER’S NAME</th>
<th>CUSTOMER’S CELL PHONE #</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TEAM/SCENT/DESIGN CODE #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>ITEM PRICE</th>
<th>SUB-TOTAL</th>
<th>SALES TAX*</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>PD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>(123) 456-890</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yankee 24oz Wrap w/Lid</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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* If Applicable
For more information or additional order forms, please visit: superfanfundraising.com
or e-mail us at: info@superfanfundraising.com

Please ONLY send in order form/last page and cut along the dotted line. Please make a copy for your records.

Please Total Your Order Form $